Abstract. The person's physical and mental health is a topical issue nowadays, as often it is
Introduction
The functional condition of the organism, body composition and health assessment are important indicators for evaluating the person's general health condition. It happens that after assessing these indicators people decide to change their behavioural habits in order to improve their health. The research studies suggest that the wholesome information, physical environment and social support are of great importance (Kaupužs A., Lāriņš V.,2010; Adams, T., Moore, M.,2007; Чуян, Е.Н., Бирюкова, Е.А., & Раваева, М.Ю., 2008; Батоцыренова Т.Е., Иванов С.В.,2011 and many others) Unfortunately, in Latvia after regaining its independence, the higher educational establishments do not offer anymore mandatory sports classes, where students could not only improve their athletic abilities, obtain the necessary information, but also they were entitled to annual medical tests without any fees. At the moment the necessity to engage in sports activities also in higher educational establishments has been emphasized, providing the theoretical information about healthpromoting activities besides the practical activities. Despite the abundance of information, it is important to ensure that health promoting activities are accessible to students also in higher educational institutions. The aim of this research is to define the correlations of the functional state of the organism, body composition and health assessment of full and part time students of Liepaja University and Riga Stradins University Branch of Liepaja. For defining the functional condition of the organism we employed the hardware-software complex "Dinamika Medicine". The results are obtained on the basis of mathematical-statistical analysis of heart rate variability and measurements from digital body composition monitor scale Tanita, aiming also to inform students about their health condition and inviting them to learn more about their health and the benefits of a healthy lifestyle.
Materials and methods
84 full time students (aged 20.9 ±1.21, body mass index 22.3 ± 0.38, 8 men and 76 women) and 19 part time students (27.7±7.2, body mass index 22.2 ± 4.4, only women) of Liepaja University and Riga Stradins University Branch of Liepaja were involved in our research. The functional state of students' organism was defined employing cardiac rhythm screening method. "Dinamika Medicine", the digital analyser of biorhythms, is a hardware-software complex, intended to analyse the human heart and brain rhythms extracted from electrocardio signal in the broadband frequency. The system is based on a new information analysis technology of non-linear signals of a different physical nature called "Fractal Neurodynamics". (Compliance Certificate of the Russian Federation, Nr. POCC RU.ME01.BO5487). The method is based on applying and analysing five heart rhythm stages and as the result of neurodynamic analysis two code combinations are developed, which consists of successive registered heart impulses with equal parameters (Ярилов С.В., 2001). Such methodical algorithm obtained in a particular period of time gives information about the functional state of the human organism based on the basic levels of heart rhythm regulation. For this research we chose the general functional diagnostic parameters of organism, which are automatically analysed by "Dinamika Medicine" system showing quantitative criteria (percentage) that define the following human health qualities: 1) parameter (A) indicates the adaptation level of cardiovascular system; 2) parameter (B) indicates the regulation of autonomous vegetative system; 3) parameter (C) indicates the central and neiro-hormonal heart rhythm regulation; 4) parameter (D) shows psycho-emotional condition; 5) parameter (H) shows the general integral health condition (Баевский, Р. М.). The given parameters of "Dinamika Medicine" are from 60% -100%. The students' body composition was assessed using the body composition monitor Tanita (Model: BC-545). The following parameters were chosen: weight, muscle mass percentage in relation to the body mass, body water percentage in relation to the body mass, bone mass, body fat percentage in relation to body mass, muscle mass and type of body structure (physical development rating), visceral (internal fat ratio), kcal needed for basic metabolism (BMR indicates the number of calories required for a basal metabolism), metabolic age un BMI (body mass index). For assessing the body mass index the classification of World Health Organization approved in 1995 was employed. It has four stages: BMI<18.5 -insufficient body mass, 18.5-24.9 -normal body mass, 25-29.9 -increased weight, over 30 -obesity. From all these indicators we will present the most important ones: BMI; muscle mass and body structure (physical development) types: type 1 -small frame overfat (a person seems to have a healthy body type based on physical appearance, however, he/she has a high body fat percentage with a low muscle mass); level 2 -medium frame overfat (high body fat percentage with moderate muscle mass level); type 3 -large frame overfat (both high body fat percentage and a high muscle mass); type 4 -not trained (an average body fat percentage and less than average muscle mass level); type 5 -normal (an average level of both body fat and muscle mass); type 6 -normal/ muscular (an average body fat percentage and a higher than normal muscle mass level); type 7 -thin (both lower than normal body fat percentage and muscle mass level); type 8 -thin and muscular (athlete) (lower than normal body fat percentage while having adequate muscle mass); type 9 -very muscular (athlete) (lower than normal body fat percentage while having above average muscle mass); relation of bone mass to the body mass (under 50 kg -1.95 kg; from 50 -70 kg -2.4 kg, over 70 kg -2.95 kg); percentage of water in the organism (norm 45 % -60 % for women, 50% -65 % for men). Students' self-assessment is performed using the survey method based on American College of Health Association and the National College Health Risk Behaviour Survey (NCHRBS) adjusting it to the goals of our research in order to define the health assessment of students and health-related risk factors (15 questions). In this research three questions are analysed: 1) description of students' health condition (7 possible responses are organised according to the principles of Likert Scale: very poor, almost bad, rather bad than good, not bad and not good, almost good, mostly good, very good); 2) students' satisfaction with health condition -(very dissatisfied; almost dissatisfied, more dissatisfied than satisfied, almost satisfied, mostly satisfied, very satisfied); 3) how often have one seen the doctor during the last year (0 times, 1-2 times, 2-3 times, 3-5 times, 6-9 times, 10-19 times and 20 times and more).
Results
Students' heart rate was determined in rest position (while sitting) by attaching special terminals on their forearms which fixate the heart rate, and within 3-5 minutes 300 cardio-complexes were registered. The normal functional state of the organism was found for 65% full time students, 33.2% have inappreciable diversions of a functional state from a normal state (body functional state parameters are lower than 60 %) and for 1.3 % functional state parameters are lower than 30 %, which indicates the pre-illness state (too big tonus of regulation systems, low adaptation level, exhaustion of regulation systems). From part time students 15.8% of students showed normal functional state, inappreciable diversions of a functional state from a normal state -68.4% of students and for 15.8% of students the functional state parameters were lower than 30 %. (see Fig.1 ) Fig. 1 Comparison of functional state of students' organism ("Dinamika Medicine")
1.attēls Studentu organisma funkcionālā stāvokļa rādītāji("Dinamika Medicine")
Evaluating the obtained results we observed that 9.5 % full time students have BMI lower than the norm (> 18.5), 75.1% has normal BMI index, 14.2 % are overweight (< 25.0), but 1.2 % of students can be classified as obese (< 30.0). For part time students the following results are observed: 21.1 % of students are underweight, 63.1 % has a normal BMI, 10.6 % are overweight, but obese -5.2 % of students (See Fig.2 ). Fig.3 ). The indicators of bone mass in relation to the body mass and percentage of water in the organism correspond to the norm both for full time and part time students, and significant differences are not observed. Analysing the obtained survey data we observed that 22.6 % full time students evaluate their health as almost good, 53.6 % as mostly good, 7.1 % as very good, but 21,1 % part time students evaluate their health as not good and not bad, 26.3 % as almost good, 47.4 % as mostly good, and 5.3 % of students say their health is very good (see Fig.4 ).
Fig. 4 Students' health self-assessment 4.attēls. Studentu veselības pašnovērtējums
Summarizing survey data about students' satisfaction with their health condition, it was observed that 52.2 % full time students are fully satisfied and very satisfied with their health condition, 26.1 % are almost satisfied, 42 % part time students are fully satisfied and very satisfied with their health condition, 31,6 % are almost satisfied with their health condition. 15.6 % full time and 29.6 % part time students have not seen any doctors during the past year, 46,4 % full time and 42.6% part time students have seen the doctor once or twice a year, 19 % full time and 31.6 % part time students -2 or 3 times a year, 11.9 % full time and 15.8 % part time students -3-5 times a year, 5.9 % full time and 5.3 % part time students -6-9 times a year, but 1.2 % full time and 5.3 % part time students have seen the doctor more than 10 times a year. The obtained data -the general functional state of students' organism, body composition and health condition self-assessment we analysed using nonparametric data processing method (Spearman`s rho Sig. (1-tailed). Data was processed using SPSS 16.0 programme. The following correlations were found: 1. Relationship between self-assessment of health condition and general parameters of functional status of students' organism. 1.1. Negative weak relationship between self-assessment of health condition and general parameters of functional status of students' organism (HR) r s = -0.240; p < 0,01, the lower is HR (heart frequency), the better is the health self- 
Discussion
The obtained research data about the general functional state of students' organism clearly show that with the increase of students' age the general functional state of organism is gradually deteriorating, and it can be influenced by several factors, for example, insufficient physical activity, stress, genetics, , 1998) . In the literature we find analysis of correlations between the functional status of organism and physical activity, body's functional status and physical fitness, body composition and dietary habits, as well as BMI and physical activity. In our research, for determining the functional status of students' organism we employed the general health indicators according to the classification of cardiovascular regulation mechanism elaborated by R.M. Bajevskij (Баевский, Р. М., ПАРС -показатели активности регуляторных систем). Body composition measurements were made using electronic scales Tanita. The students involved in this research were divided in two groupsrepresenting the full and part time students. Therefore, an objective comparison with other research studies cannot be made; we can compare our research only with other related studies, where respondents are selected by other features, such as normal body weight, increased body weight, or regulation of vegetative system. Therefore, it can be concluded that there is a weak correlation between the body composition and heart rate variability (HRV 
Conclusions
1. "Dinamica Medicine" measurements show a rapid decline in functional state of the organism (for 33.3 %) with the increase of the age. 2. The indicators of BMI in our research match the data from Latvia Centre of Health Economics (2011), which shows 11.3 % overweight and obesity cases in the age group from 15 to 24 years. 3. The health self-assessment for full and part time students is rather high: 60.7 % full time students evaluate their health as mostly good and very good and 22.6 % as almost good; 52.7 % part time students evaluate their health as mostly good and very good and 26.3 % as almost good. 10.7 % full time and 21.1 % part time students say their health is average (not good and not bad). 4. The students` functional status of organism, body composition and health self-assessment correlation can be evaluated as weak. A significant correlation between the students' functional status and body composition is not found.
Kopsavilkums
Pētījuma mērķis ir noteikt pašreizējo Liepājas Universitātes un Rīgas Stradiņu Universitātes Liepājas filiāles medicīnas koledžas studentu organisma funkcionālo stāvokli, ķermeņa kompozīciju un veselības pašnovērtējuma mijsakarības. Pētījumā piedalījās 84 Liepājas Universitātes un Stradiņu Universitātes Liepājas filiāles medicīnas koledžas pilna laika studenti un 19 nepilna laika studenti. Materiāli un metodes. Studentu organisma funkcionālais stāvoklis noteikts izmantojot sirds ritma skrīninga metodi, pielietojot apartūru "Dinamika Medicine" (Saint-Petersburg, Russia, 2007) Studentu ķermeņa kompozīcija tika noteikta izmantojot elektroniskos svarus "Tanita" (Model:BC-545). Veselības pašvērtējums noteikts izmantojot aptaujas metodi, dotajā pētījumā izmantoti 3 jautājumi , lai noskaidrotu studentu veselības pašnovērtējumu, apmierinātību ar savu veselības stāvokli un ārsta apmeklējuma biežumu. Iegūtos datus -studentu organisma vispārējo funkcionālo stāvokli, ķermeņa kompozīciju un veselības stāvokļa pašvērtējuma kopsakarības analizējām pielietojot neparametrisko datu apstrādes metodi Spirmena korelācija. Dati tika apstrādāti izmantojot SPSS 16.0 programmu. Secinājumi. Palielinoties studentu vecumam studentu funkcionālais stāvoklis pazeminās, savukārt ķermeņa kompozīcijas rādītājos būtisku atšķirību nav, veselības pašnovērtējums nedaudz (par 6 %) augstāks pilna laika studentiem. Dotajā pētījumā nav atrastas būtiskas mijsakarības starp studentu organisma vispārējā funkcionālā stāvokļa mērījumiem un ķermeņa kompozīcijas mērījuma rādītājiem.
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